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Kitchen and Buying Decision Makeover 

Congratulations on taking on this portion of your environment makeover!  This 

can be confronting, so it is helpful to have a positive perspective when you take 

this on.  Here are some to consider, but create what works for you. 

If it was grown on a plant, not made in a plant keep it or buy it. 

Real Food is Medicine. 

Use the shopping list we provide as a guide for what to keep/buy and what to discard/not 

buy.  If it is not on the shopping list, discard it – with a few exceptions [it is designed for an anti-

inflammatory diet, which is healthy for anyone, but more restrictive than some prefer].  

Use the Glycemic Index App or Website to Guide Food Buying Decisions. 

Read the Label 
Always read the nutrition facts labels, particularly the ingredient list, before purchasing!  Be 

skeptical of “healthy” advertising on front label of food item!  

 Always look at ingredient list first.     

 If it has a long list of ingredients that you do not recognize, consider an alternate.   

 Always look at added sugar content!  Use the sugar list as your guide and remove all 

items that contain sugar in the first 5 ingredients (preferably remove all items that 

contain sugar).  Avoid packaged foods labeled as low-fat or fat-free (usually added 

sugar/salt, increased processing). 

 Look for a good balance of fiber, protein, and fat.  Note:  %Daily Value is based on 2000 

calorie diet.   

 Remove/don’t buy item if it contains these words: 

o Hydrogenated 

o Enriched flour 

o Words you don’t know or cannot pronounce 

 Breads (not recommended on anti-inflammatory diet) – keep only those that include 

whole grains or sprouted grains on the ingredient list (the front label can be deceiving)  

 Dairy (not recommended on anti-inflammatory diet) – in moderation, full fat, look for 

hidden sugars in yogurts 

 Spices – Fresh spices are very nutrient dense, meaning they pack a lot of value for little 

calories.  When choosing, packaged spices look for dried, dehydrated, ground, or 

powdered.  Heat processing may damage healthy nutrients. 

 

-Proceed to page 2 for other alternatives-  
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Consider the Alternatives 

Current Item in Kitchen Healthy Alternatives 

Vegetable oils in clear bottles, Spray Oils 
 

Extra Virgin (unrefined, cold pressed) Olive 
Oil, Avocado Oil in dark bottles 
 

Canned Vegetables Frozen vegetables/fruit with no added 
ingredients 
 

Canned beans (if using, rinse well to reduce 
salt or purchase low-salt) 

Dried Beans (not recommended on anti-
inflammatory diet) 

Packaged/Bottled Dressings & Sauces (often 
have added sugar & processed fats) 

Homemade dressing with olive oil or avocado 
oil, balsamic vinegar, and/or fresh 
spices/seasonings;  Consider dressings in 
refrigeration section of produce aisle (read 
label carefully) 

Margarine (made with processed fats) Butter, Coconut Oil, Ghee 

Pasta (if using, consider whole grain to 
reduce glycemic index) 

Spaghetti Squash, Thinly sliced/spiral 
vegetables 

Tropical Fruits (high in sugar) Berries 

Canned, Cream-based soups Broth-based soups in jars or refrigerator 
section 

White Rice Quinoa, Whole Grain Rice (Brown), Wild Rice 

White Potatoes Sweet Potatoes, Purple Potatoes 

Cereals, Instant Oatmeal Stone Ground Oats 

Milk (cow)  Coconut Milk, Almond Milk, Cashew Milk, etc 

Bread for Sandwiches Lettuce/Collards/Greens for wraps 

 

You will notice that the amount of food in your pantry decreases, while the 

amount of food in your refrigerator increases!  This is a demonstration that your 

food choices are more fresh and less processed.   

Congratulations on your progress! 

 

 


